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( r 3J3ft~NG YOU A MESSAGE OF GOOD NEWS !! ) 139 · 
something goo~ has happened in the u . s.11 ! 
'· "I HAVE FOUND THE LAW" 
-~~ 
I . BRIEF HISTORY LESSON. Romans 15:4. 
.\-i i 
... t 
A. Kinq Hoshl;Q led the· 10 tribes of I s rael 
away-~Tom God (730 BC) and the e ntire 13-
nation disappeared in 721 BC. *II K. 17:7,14' 
Tak'en captive by King Shalmaneser,Assyrian: 
B. Kings !:;lanas E}eh a,n.q Amo~'led Judah into sin. 
In the pr ocess, lost t e Law of the Lord. 
* II Kings 21 =Jj-23 . Doom predicted. 
C. ~ing-~osiah postphoned the bondage 44 years 
from 639 BC to '595 BC. by righteous reign. 
1. Set out to repair the temple. * 22:1-7. 
2. The Lost Bible (0. T. laws) found. *8- /D, 
3 . Th e Ki71 's REACTION . . * 22:11 , 13 
4. Goa·£f~N~~(ff-19 . (V~. z.~ -3 1 
5. The King's ACTION: * 23:1-3. 
6. The King's REWARD. * 22:20. 
PROVES THE TRUTf~ OF PROV. 14: 34 . Righteousn 
.sPtv Ifs • 
. ) '-' 
II'.· euJt ' NATION H1\D LOST HER LAWS & MUST FIND THEM! 
A . Our Ex-president lost sight of the s upreme 
• law of the land: The Cons ti tut ion! ! ! ~~~ 
~ 1. Final impeachment report of the House. 
Judiciary Committee: "Former President 
Richard Nixon violated his OATH of 
# 1." office, CRIMINAL LAWS and the CONSTITUTI 1 
#2 2. 
~ 
SENATOR LOWELL P. WEICKER, JR. of Conn. ~ 
"We've had less law and order in this 
admini:::t:t:ration because people DEPARTED 
FROM TH'.E CONSTITUTION. Those guys over 
at the White House thought to voice 
dissent was to be disloyal, that those 
of us who disagreed were traitors! 
I'll.tell you thi•: most of the time 
we've gone wron_g:, in this country, we've 
gone WrOt'ig ec use we DEPART~D FROM THE 
U. S. CONSITTUTION and its SPIRIT and 
tried to do things differently." 
Comment on the Constitution : ( {)X;~'-) 
,._., 
/ I .:....._ 
~ ,..;, 3. ~IIJ'U'I'ION: Next to the Bible, 
, L- the Cons . is one· of · the finest pieces 
f\.l .~~ of literature on the face of the earth! 
't~~/ REASON: Projects the ~ths of Jesus 
~<NF~ t ... Christ, the Son~ God. John 8:31-32. 
CONCLUSION: When we lost the Constitution 
we lost our law of decent GOVT.! 1.1 fb u~.1J. 
, " - /iliw<Ju~ ! 
III. OUR PEOPLE HAVE LQST ANOTHER) LAW--LAW bF GOD . 
o ~ T IN I N • i.3" 1 -
A. How know? Evidence. Facts . Stat1 E1cs. · 
1. 50 million Americans without God's LAW. 
Baton Rouge homes wii;bout them Go~ some! Bible! 
//f2. GOD'S LAw f: careful in MARRIAGE and R 
$- BUILDING. America: reckless and la-...w~e~soe_s.! 
Free-love, trial-marriages, 840,000 
divorces. PEOPLE IGNORANT OF BIBLE-LAW!!! ... 
3. GOD' s; I.Aw l: "I will build MY ~..:.( ..;:.O.:;..:.N~E..:..) .,.......,.. ....... ;o......i 
America has 300. Only o N E is rig ! ! ! l 
Proof?: Eph. 4:1-6, I Co~. 1:10, J, 17:2 0-
/V~, ~»'~ /~ :,'f-/7, .21 
4. Gori•s LAw l: Matt. 22:37-39. *Heb. 10: 
/It 
E II 
A Lv 1, 
INV: 
16-17. Love and obey God for the 
remission of sins. Law in the REA 
~-
(Pause: ) {l~ /:If : 3 
7u:~----~ ~ ! 
MY FRIENDS: Is 's law REALLY in 
heart? If so, . E plan to OBEY i t 
and become a Ch ristian??? Acts 2:38. 
Right is the best time·! ! 
MY BRETHREN : Have you LOST/ God's Law 
from y our HEART & LIFE and sinned??? 
WHEN plan to get right with G,od?? ? 
~ W· : ' 
Right now is t he best time! COME! I!! ! 
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